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Discussion Starter –We were created in God’s image. Pastor Hwang used four words to help us
understand this better – “resemble”, “reflect”, “represent”, and “relationship”. How do you, personally,
see this on your life? How has this changed since you became a believer?
Protoevangelium



How does the triune nature of God demonstrate God’s character of perfect love? Consider how
God exhibit love in our lives. What does it mean to demonstrate love? List a few ways God
demonstrates his perfect love for us?



How did sin enter the world? Who is the serpent? What are the characteristics of the serpent?
Why is it important to be aware of the enemies influence on the world?



Pastor Hwang said that, “Satan hates God”? Why do you think this is so?



Why is Satan interested in corrupting God’s glory in us? What is the mode of attack Satan used to
deceive Eve? How might your sin affect those around you (colleagues, friends, families)?



How did the “tree of the knowledge of good and evil open humanities eyes? (verse 7) Why was
the impact on Adam and Eve?



How are sin and shame related? How is the Gospel message a remedy for this?



Pastor Hwang describe a sin pattern and a faith pattern. What words did pastor Hwang use to
describe these patterns?



Adam and Eve sinned against God? What was God’s response? Did God leave Adam and Eve?
How is God’s cursing of the ground a loving response?



God continues to pursue us in spite of our faults. Pastor Hwang described four ways that God
came closer to humanity? What were the ways?



How is verse 15 a promise of the Gospel? Who is being cursed in verse 15? What dis God mean
when he said, “he will crush your head and you will strike his heal“? Did God curse humanity?

